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,The ,Swindling Ticket System.
The inhabitants of San Francisco, as we

learn from' our Jest Callibrnian adviceii, are
seriously deterniluelt put do thethe system
ofcheating, Which e al elypailsto New
York, and is called '• " t .
has materially interf !IgnOrt to'
California, isprejud.lol4 as Well Mitinnoyieg to
persons who aroAkerebitalienin, and rebate
discredit upon tho community which may be
said to winkat it.
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A stranger arrives at New York, with the
Intention of proceeding thence to California.
He aidcafor the ticket officewhere be may se-
cure and le Vaguely directed to
such a quay.. Arrived there, he finds not one
(Ape, but many; and,, touters being on the
leek-Mitfoi'greenheins, is cajoled into what
has the external &packet heingthe New York
andCalifornia 'ticket°Mee.; Ho finds clerki
at their desks, who plausibly answer all (Ines-.
time,and the Own' and the People have such
arealand truthihi Mahlon air that he incon-
tinently ':pays -his money; and receives a
voucher Which; to.itil appearance, secures him
an eligiblepassage -by the next steamboat on'
the jonntert#California. In due season he
departs;Und, almost' before he is out of blue
water, is -made aware that he has been taken
in:, liehis paid forfora drsi:class cabin passage,
andfinds thatbis ticket entitleshim to a berth
in the sewed cabin;. or, if he , has taken a
sectaid-Cabin;,pasiag4. his ticket guaranties
him only a, steerage transit, , In' addition, he
has been charged higher than the regular
charge. What can ho do 7 At sea,. he must
put up with the cheat, and the swindlers who
remain behind laugh as they' divide the spoil.
Sometimes he, has paid his moneyfor passage
in a steamboat which has yet to be built, but
these cases arerare for obvious reasons.

Nowand'then, a victim, who has discovered
the cheat before the departure of the steam-
boat; lodges a complaint before one of the,
Newyerk.magiehafes, and the rogue who haa
swindled_ Mit it; apprehended and brought be-
fore themagistrate. , The complainant states
his cue• The aceised ihrOws down the mo-

,

ney.which he has obtained by fraud, and is
forthwith discharged at once—to perpetrate
thrther knavery. There have been, not scores,
but hundreds, of these frauds in f. the Empire
City," - within. our own personal recollection,
but we have heard of only two cases which
ended lii,the ticket swindlers being placed at
the barora criminal court; only one in which,
on conviction,.pinishment overtook the of-
fender.- ,f"insT • Nan.—Bolwer's -New Poem—Part 2;

/ Bold and,Spioy Letter • Mr. Field's Legates on
the Creation: " Fouitrw on—Tlie-Bouthein Van-

`L'larencie3 ; Marine intilllgenoisi '„
.

The tualacalmost invariable, practice, when
a complainant states 'and proves his case, is to
allow the thief to fefund the money, and per-
Mit' him- to walk back to his office, to sin
again. '

The: Cilia,Briefly Staled.
Congress has no• power over'the subject of

slayery, either in the.States or hithe Territe•
ries,MFee4lU the singlecase offngitives from

• service: - 'having no power itself, it can• ceri-
fer n'oner oithe Territorial Governments. If,

:,thelifore, the powere`clairried for the Territo-
ries toiabellih -or establish slavery are derived

• from the Federal Government,' they cannot
rise abovetheir ionree, and will not extend to

,144'e subject in question.

Precisely' in ,the same manner does New
York justice deal with the ingenious e€ Peter
Funk" conimnifty, who have mock auctions
in the, Empire, City, in theveryheart of the
business part of Broadway—f. e., from Ann
street to Will street—and also in Chatham
street and the Bowery. Every now-and-then
'a deluded victim complains to a magistrate
that ho was seduced into bidding fifty or sixty
dollars for a watch, palmed off upon him as
"eighteen-carat gold, with works by Toms,"
and, on, examination, found that the works
wouldnot go, and that the gold was ofthe sort
ofwhich brass candlesticks are made. Peter
Funk is brought up,and, with a contemptuous
pity for the verdancy ofthe accuser, owns the-
soft impeachment, and, more In pity than in
Anger,returns the money which he had coaxed
out of the gullibility ofthe greenhorn. This
done, hewalks away, and there the matter ends.
it would be easy to put Peter Funk and his fa-
mily; out of harm's way, (which here means
the way ofharming,) for he cannot sell as auc-
tioneer without a license from the city, and this
ought to be withdrawn on a single conviction
for fraud.: NO such process takes place. Pe.
ter,PEA is sent back to hold more sales,
and to .cheat more people, only one in five
hundred ,og whom has the moral courage to
lodge a-Complaint, the general aversion to
conlbss One's-self a greenhorn being greater
than the desire to getback the money.

The plan by which California, represented
by San Frandisce, hopes to put an end to the
swindling-ticket system is plain enough. It is
to appoint a competent andhonest agent at New,
York, witha good salary, to be perpetually on
the quivice, with assistants also competent, to
warn intendingpassengers ofic tricks upon tra-
vellers,"and to prevent, by all lawfhl means,
prosecution and otherwise, the continuance of
the ficket-swindling trade. The thing is to
be done, and this mode of doing it seems
feasible. _At all events, it is worth a Aiir
trial.

;: • And, yet, we insist that the Territories have
complete control over this institution, accord-
legto the system of Territorial organizationr' adopted -since 1850. How .is this apparent
inoraily tOlce,explained 1 '

;Judge DOuoaa,,a4dices the analogy ofCon.
'gross ,granttng ',judiciarpoviers, winch it 'can-
not- Itself exercise., however, in our

`, !opinion -,findoes not Suggoit the line explana.
tion ; because thepoweito establish' judicial

~tribunals is Oapressly conferrectupon Congress
• -bYthe Constitution. -

-'The whole question is involved ln the power
of'Congressto admit new States. It is dot to
crMe neirStatesinor tocontrol their argent;
nation, but simply to admit them into the

f;Union,aabject to the sole condition, oU being
- republican hi tbeir form of government.

A'State renseorganizelbseN creato its
:own hiStitntione;and• tillsmust ho Mira) While
it is in tic, Territorialscondition. That is to
say, bythe permlision of,Celli ess, express

insplied;Zeral by the, spontaneous action of
74lielertitory, it assumes the Minof an indei
-,,pendeitt State. ,' '!_;:._Now:.....lpia_rtnivitcsany.admitt,in that a Terri!lory,ln thus becoming a State, has complete
-,:tontrof ofthe institution of alai-ayes well as
,'of all ethetei. = But it is saidlhat this'control,
'eatiluily exist atthe "time, and In the aetlitforming, 'State Government. • There is no="g'o&lgrundfor 'any" such assumption.' The
14er,to control !Lvery le '-not derived tiom
'Von' .gresaibut is inherent in the'new -coramu

- ,CongreSemaY allow to ,it the exercise`of'any degree of its-sovereign power, at any
.`-intoment of itseXistence, from the hour of its
ftirritarial organization up to the,period of
*matitriti as a State., In truth,'Stites are
-riptourid cannot be, the 'creation .of a single.
spasmodic exertion, at -the time- of, adopting'.

'
They are nedessarilyof, slow;

,growth; aid institutions 'cin,Orat least ought!
!tospring,' only„from the inherent' nature of
,uoPi.oky itself, and not liom any sudden and ar- .,

bitrary eiereise Of authority,
The idea that a Territorial organization, or,,

it, Other words, an inchoate' State, shall -be;
compelled during its whole,growth to stannic
to a certain- term In spite of its own social na.l

Aire and” tendencies, is an absurdity and agrosswroug',, ,Tho position is 'utterly ineki-,
thitont,,with Abe acknowledged.' right Of the;
Territorial community, !deem° time-or other,'
to. assertitsaovereiguty and become a State.;IMO ire:l43ltonwere truti„that neither Con.

4inia:northe Territorycait_ dentrol elaverY,
theifit would be Impossible for either of them
-ever to inaugurate a'change which would give
'peirer `over that subject. But, by the tad -

:Owed Omission, the. Territory has that power
Yribecoming a State ; andas itmay at anytime
:lieconitra State, by the consentof Congress, it
tray at any time exercise the power in ones.

'which is one, of the&nations essential to
Milo gratrikandlaaturity,of, social andpolitical
institution. -

The Newly-Elected Chaplain' of the
Hods°.

The announcement, yesterday, in the Congres-
sional proceedings of the National House ofRepre-
sentatives;• of 'the election Of Rev. 'Thomas H.
itookton; D., D., to the Chaplaincy of that body,
war received by his numerous friends in this pity
with imfeigned pleasure. In our '‘ Portrait " of
this gifted but illy, recompensed divine, published
some weeks ago, the fear was intimated that the
Rafe Timet—his latest effort in the publishing
line, against the tide of popular neglect—wag not
unlikely to sharo. the fate of many of his previous
struggles. Thesefears were but too well founded,'
far, in few weeks afterwards, the publication was
Chandelled for want of means to continue it.

Thefollowing extract- from the editor's valadie-
tory is a significant comment, both upon the diol-:
attltletiwhich too Often attend thefaithful minister
ofGod *ho falls to make the accumulation of Inure
apart of his business, and the cold neglect that is
capable of being practised in large Christian tom•
munities even in times of unusual religious seal :

It seems bard, in the midst of daily struggles
with elokness and death, without private means,
withoutregular pastoral positionor support, In a
condition farpoorer then that of simple poverty,
Wiling, though unable to toil, and steadily sinking.notwithstanding all toils; we repeat it, It is hardtO be driven to one's wits end, hemmed in, crushed
out front the verycentre of a great Christian pub-
lic; a vast, pighty, wealthy, anti exultant brother-
hood; at tall:cue as statues and tireless as stones,
lied it not been that Divine Providence has sup.
pliedlus with,two eons, still minors, who for the list
two or three yearshave brought home to their mo-thertheir weekly wages, we might have starved to
death amonghundreds of abuse-hos and myriads of
Christians,ice any one or all of whom, according
to our opportunity or ability, wehave always been
partread"y. lu earnest loverto perform a brother's

That,•fn the case. of;Kansas,and Nebraska,
pcingreellasiiinsinted t4'tlioS exercise ofthis
1148tIo4; ittliatconsent be neccuary, is plain
Irortt -:the well-knoWn provisions ofthe organic
act, by which , all constitutional controlover
Ite'own institutions is conferred upon the Ter-
iltori."':ludge tonna' is, right : for many
121.44,iesp:Abe,` Tertiterial organizations are
Ataos.'lhAtate such, at least; for „the purrpnseifinittuing,their, institutions and,being
admitted into ihetnion.

• We are sure that every one, after reading the
above,' will rejobse at this spot of pecuniary sun.
shine upon Dr. Btookton's path, and agree with
us that thegentlemen by whose votes hewas eloot -

ad haveconferred ancot of kindness upon a most
worthy man,• and faithful servant of the Lord.
The presence and dices of so good a man in our
tiatlceutlToOslattire ought to have a salutary ef-
feet upon its proceedings.'• -The Sublime to the Ridiculous.

Tacald4o+vut's was ciao, High Stewarderi,the;bercnigh Of Cambridge, some yeartutso,
in eotusideratfon of the'honor which his learn.
ityg;larent;and online indented Upon the /hi-
P#4lk Combridge where' his education was
coinpleted:q The Town Council haye vaned'a
riaolutioii to the Meet that ig participating in
theleneiai feeling ?.of, deepserrowat the death

4Ol'd,X2,o4talir, orator; the pciet, the
-,hriiiiant,essayist, the thetehtees historian, the

Academy of Music.
Paritatit" ,is An opera we have rarely had

well sung borec as far as regards the soprano; but
lest. night •It may be said that the opera was all
soprano. Adelina Patti seems determinedto keep
the. public .passing from one astonishment to the
other.First, she amased by the extraordinary
extent ofher vole!, and the wonderful facility with
*highnature and art bad endowed,her, and now
Ae Comes 'forth a really great drknatic aotress.

eioady,friend ot.civil and religiotut freedom;"bey desire )4 to' ecord their profound respect
• • #orals memory, andtheir grateibl sense of his

Courtesyawl ,Itimlness upon ail occasion.."
Tills Is all very proper.' -But, immediately af.
terthus complimenting the, illruitrions dead,
thesCown' Oonncil '-proeidedto toady the 'ob.;
actirtillilpg, by electing the Duke ofBEriroan;
as ;MsttdghiY'a successor. Here !Is'.ll,
Mieartnavires elected beanie he was O. MAD

, of geniis; iinethe Duke of ftvosaLi is chosen
b,edatuititte*--a Daki., Me, is - a ,fat-heided
gentlentattfiged'seienty-t*o; very. rinh, 'and
.s,lifelly,hosuras elder, brother 05 fiord, Jens
livsystx4 that moat pretentious and Incapable'

Publicisis: The only diatinitive action re-,
. cortied'OitheDuke 15;thet, 'whin -Marquis, of

eovered the iron Oreof Wog).
pPheetb faith Indiarubber, to deadentheir nobse,';
and so ranch increased the traction thatthey icould...notrdn over the groundas before. • Me..,
4i4TB:44Bintottk--it isthe fable of the dead
linn-Apd,,thoilVing dog put- into an acted elm-

. ,

The civet:lna In the second act was a perfeet
cascade of roulades ; a sccooession of scales came
like the sparklingwaters ofa cascade. The young
prima donna was called out, and received several
bouquets: Alvin; Is decidedly her greatest role of
all abo hue given us in Philadelphia. Who does
not hearBrignolPs "6 too care," and remember
its thrillingsweetness? It wilt scarcely fair to Sig-norSarni to listen to the echo of that voles, for,
artist salmis, hecould not in this part at all com-
pete with one ofa favorite. The musicwritten for
'a marvellous tenor, whocombined all the qualities
of tenors, is,.hoiever, more especially for a tenor
di grads, and Eltigelli is morea tenor di tom, and
a,dramaqoartist rather than a aweet singer. His
duet with .73/vira in the last act was the best thingbe sang,. . Sushi began, the part of Georgic; but

(oorge ,Hood came forward and announced
that thebasso was indisposed, and that, therefore,
Juries .would finish the part—a change by whioh
wo think the audience lost nothing. Perri, who
was the baritone, sang In conjunction with Zama
thefaracras duet with magnificent effeot.

It is a pity in thisopera that there should be a
part likethat of the Queen, which Is too much for
a seconds denna, and too little for a prima donna
to attempt.. The execrable manner in which this
,Mtlific Isalways rendered spoils the Interest, both
husleal and dramatio. The lady who filled.thLspart -last night should not be admitted in such a
troupe in each a part. The orchestra was excel-
lently led by Strakoseh. Thehouse was the largest
and most brilliant of the season.

_et ,•,„71.111_11(deltilila Bank; , • •
~PAP !Wit:exobuted' Yike.#4o re Ili"ever884,1014•SktOlf12 tO yeeterday.: It, le& vignette

meatambient,andvenerable;
or ekeigiiinsi and bee been eagnaved in line by,
the jbzlgµu $OO Getorginifiia,beyr 'AU°
liplrattcrelareed:by the Philedelphia:Bank.tre ;Wended-Id detail with great breadth. Conn-

' .40.01°T6 Oi/ixfl ilittlegem in 11064144 to:bat•09,1".testOlikri;•
"Drilla aY Eluictba.--A well•known and opulent

merchant of Boston.--Mt George B. Itiettardeon
Oominitted suicide on Monday last by throwing
lamer Into Spy Pond, et, Cambridge. lie seems
to have been driven to the act by the fear of aJradtivet death from heart disease, to which •he
thought !Swell subject. lift affatra were left In a
flonrishttig .obnaltion, and it is asserted that his
domestic relations were, of the happiest nature.

'l-41,frintg.Thicatisilf.42iiiIiiedeoige Oaliuder,
-•Tht:v0r.4,.13,0001,1_14boitioytto iirse, tliptuiand dol- I
"./I;tt"wall,;44-,tiii tothrosoutried,:hititutibucig0ifia.240044soli%iff*oiAid 060lieti,l'
441,*Vis

41
totailyotAtirehtscAmorioan ; 1114114-464150,44*4'firooka 404,•14, th;€-.74iNteAtkoi fet:tinf .ellt 04geit ilia Taloa',

•:., : , -,. _ --, !

41,A40*YOttli*(4ol4o4ii.0. 1.42 4) PlOrq4lB,•'-'l'9th4:!,,, pt;totigykeoriOL ObAttattt ittisot, will,
-

: 04:**taiit,aWhida;.44'ittooiktve 411L- , ~,4 1,44400filtill it4,011,t :r,i ',

Aceryu 0011.0NER.—Tho report of the ooro-
nerPf•New Oeleasui glees the number oftweeds
heldfor the pest: three Months se follows floral-
oldes 17,4rowned suloldes 6, •infiintleides 2,
ineWlittte43, Pinwales 10, sudden- deatbef fromaseeee 66r—majdng, a total of one hundred and
ft* Ittiplika taitittdatr:

WASHINGTON CORRISPONDENCE. nandelli, 64 Judas ItlaCnitbilltle.l%
[For ThePress.], N..

A cursory feet& of thin renownedloritotio; Unfa-
miliar as it donfeasedly: Is to' theptiblio,„ may not,be
MOMlir *lololtitli erdiettellirroduetiOn here by out
Handel MutHeydritlioeleti.- a performance ofInch..
like eiruerical ever "olinnOttt the Only sUtioassfulnoun-
termite, tothe ' Ottpentimentalitypngeadered Willa41Ultra Italianten deified the present age—the nourish-
ing aliment, Infine, which begets. healthy taste and a
correct tippreolation,based nbon true theory, in spite of
the seductive but vitiatingmelodic tit-bits ohs school
which, while it pleases momentarily, is nut conducive
to mental edification. A Milani Bourse of ooligratula,
tion, howevgr. ii thefact that Handel's works " draw"

' more suconsfully now than in 1740, when. in an early
whirl Of ehthnsissm for the seduotive charm. of Italian
music,such striking worksas the " Messiah." "Sam-Sob,' "Judas Pdaceabieus." and others, so far from
airakening the enthusiastic plaudits of the English nub-
ile, at the outset broughtdown upon the devoted head
of the irweible Handel such torrents of abuse and
open manifestationeof perseention ;that the composer,
shaking the dust of London from his fest, fled into Ire-
land...a ciroumetance which caused Pope, personifying
the Italianopera in the following sonnet, tosin :
" fitroncin newacme,: lo: giant Handel stands.

: Like bold Briareus, with hie hundred hand.:
Tostir, to rode°, to ilhitka the soul. he mimes,
And JoVesownthunders follow Mars' drums.
Arrest him, 'Empress, or you sleepno mote :
She heard and drove him to th 6 Hibernian shore."

Cartes, we treat Mandel, who still lives and flings
about him the most blessed Influences, with infinitely
more regard than did his cotomporariee, even in an age
when the musical -antipodal of his own style seem
'overshadowing the flowery fields of art. Of this let the

. constant success, of his Meossah, whenever per-
rosined in Philadelphiaby nur resident societies, attest.
The tithe-honored Musioal Fund Hall proved totally in-
adequate to tho ' moommodation of the thousands who
Booked to Itsfirst pciformanee by the liandeland Haydn
Society, In the Christman leek of ISM. Thus, teacomin',flagRaccaberus oratorio concert can hardly'
fail tote productive of like results. This oratorio was
first offered to the Englishnubile in the year Ha Writ-
ten, inpart. after the immortal Handel, like the poets
Homer and Milton, had been totally deprived of his
sight, it bears, in many of its striking pasnagee, (a. lcthe duet and chorus. "Mon "now his head shall raise,")
incontestable proofs of the intensificationand eharpeh-
ing of the mental faculties, after the distracting in-
!Menne of external objects ifi nature have bean ex-
cluded from night by a such-likecalamity.

It may be apropos, and &mantels% to the Public, to
read both a synopsis of the incidents, and a list of the
°horsetail which make up the oratorio of " Jhdrie Mao-
-60May," to wit:

Letter from Ad 00Cf8101W".

[Correspondence of TinMesa') 5 1
- r . W:aritst(iron, March 8, 1800.

tiiimAtlMlY. The
Weather fort:the last dais has' been
beyond description, and as I Write I can see the
trees preparing to pitt forth - their leavesand blots.
aims, , andlhe earth gradually' clothing itself in
green. There Is no spoton earth more delightful
than Washington during April, May, and June.
The Capitol grounds are to begreatly extended,
and, lovely asthey are pow, in a few years will
present one of the most pleasant of all ramie,
Every dollar spent by the Government in basun-
fying the Capitol la, well bestowed.- I would ad-
vise your citizen', whocontemplate avisit to Wash-
ington, to take advantage of the line weather; and
run on to see the'llons—not only those whoroar in
the hellsof Congress, but those who ire at the'
bead of the other departments of the Government.

Inaddition to the many_attraedions presented,to
strangers in thapiddle buildings, it is cheering to
see hOw gram* art, in all its *Arlene phases, is
concentrating its most brilliant - achievements
at this point. •, The wealthy °Wiens begin tovie with each other in the encouragement of
painters and sculptors. , Mr. Corcoran's gallery
alone Is worthy of a trip from Philadelphia)
while' that 'of Mr. Maguire has long been just •-

ly oelebrated: The Washington Art Asseolation)
daily open, attracts crowds, particularly since
the exhibition of the really great *tore of
Washington at Home.' •

Arrangements are being made in all quarters by
those who intend taking a part in or being present
at the Charleston Convention. Congress will, of
course, adjourn, or agree to do no business during
the sessions of that Important body. It Is supposed
that two weeks will be required, counting the time
of going and coming, and that to be consumed by
the deliberations of the Convention; then the Re-
publicans will assemble at Chicago, which will, of
'nurse, tunnel another adjournment; so that, unless
the representatives of the people proceed earnestly
to work, very little will be done during the first
session of the present Congress.

I cannot too warmly urge upon their constituents
the importance of urging them to press forward In
the consummation of the really important measures
which await their action. Pint among these is the
modification ofthe revenue system, next the 'Pacific,
railroad. If they would devote themselves to these
two' great measures at once, and persevere until
they are accomplished, they would do all that dun
reasonably be expected of them prior to the Presi-
dential election.

=EEO•

Oodes Miamanhatus ......... An Israelitish Messmer.imolt, h brother Israelitish men& women.
Army %ixvr.

PART I. Cementations Int the death of Mattathias(the father of ..Indtta ntacontneul and Pimon.)by whom
the Jewilfh people hod been Towle,/ resist the cruel-tiesand oppressions of Antido It s .E.ta plianaa. 0100701 a

me, In bin attempt 1 0 Rfßerfuvf lonic rollmop and finer-ies. The DiVine favor mvekod. hulas recognised as a
lender. Appeal to the natriottlita of the people, and
theik.rEqponse. 'rho raffle of Itherly. Preparations forwar. FlOlll trust In Odd, and berate resalvo toconquer
or die. . . .. .

Pan? 11. Celebration of the victories gained over thearmiesof Apennines, Governor of Samaria, add Peron.
the Deputy Grimmer of Doelesrria ; and the valor ofJudas. Renewal of war by a division of the t 'nenarmy from Egypt, underGorstes, and the deepondency
it ormasinne amour Israelites. Judas again arouse'
the falling courage Of the veep% and they set out to
meet the enemy. Those who remain behind utter their
detestatiod of the Heathen idolatries, by which the
tanatuaryat Jerusalemhad been desecrated, and theirdetermination Only to worship the God of Israel.PART lii. Feast of the dedication at Jerusalem. afterJudea and hie followerskind recovered and motoredtheeanotonry.ondre-.tahlolheilOo liberti es of hi. who-try. Return of Ju das from his fiMil victory over Mica-
not and . confederates. Oeletitatiorl of peace, andnations, thanksgiving.
ttwill be sentient to all those who may peruse this

torgilment, that Its features furnish grand scope for the
sublime genius of Handel, wheel salient characteristioi
are majesty mid strength. Performed in a mediocremanner, his worlmBOOM heavy, dull, and monotonous;
but lyell rendered, they arousethe noblest features of
Imbed nature-reverential awe. wonder. penitential
habmiesion, heavenly aspirations, and, at times, a mar-
tial enthusiasm, ;wringing either from the memo is
ohitraoteristie of plot, incident", dr from the harinonio
and melodic combinations, par se, which, in their natu.
tally mileetin and tnumphant character, arouse the
Mind to a religiously-brave state of feeling. In Eng-
land. the judos Maerotgrus has long been regarded
as one of the most oumiesoful of Handel'' oratorios. It
remains to he seen what effect its religicso-mar zials
characteristics—its towering, massive, triumphant oho-
ruses and bold solos-will have llpoh the audience for
whosebehoorit Ihshottly tobe performed.

The Mexican treaty hangs fire in the Senate, and
the Constitutton, this morning, evidently under
the authority of the President, boldly declares that
unless that treaty is ratified there is imminent dan-
ger of war with Mexico. Those who oppose the
treaty assert,' on the other handthat war will cer-
tainly follow its ratitleation. I 'still believe that
the true policy of the United States is to assert
its right to protect Mexico from the factions that
are tearing her to pieces, and to this 'end the
Government must recognise some power In this
unhappy republic. The moment a decided step
like this is taken, and resolutely persisted in,
hundreds and thousands will flock to the standard
of Juane, who is now hemmed in at Vera Ore;
and in great danger of being captured by the
forces of, Miramon. Pennsylvania Is deeply lute-
rested .in 'the commencement of liberal commeroial
relations with Mexico, and so are all the States of
the Union. It is alleged that the Church party
which opposes Juarez have their agents on the
ground bore, vigorously engaged in their efforts to
prevent favorable action upon the convention
agreed tp by 'Juarez and Minister McLane. On
the other hand, many of the moat distinguished
men from differentStates of the Union have come
hither to appeal to the Senateto confirm it at once.
Should hostilities ensue, either from the failure to
ratify or from the ratification of the treaty, a large
field will be opened to the adventurous and daring
young men of our country. OCCASIONAL,

Alleged Speculations in Graves and
Coiling.

(From the New York Thom]
A trial took place yesterday afternoon, before

leaflet, Shutter( and a jury, at Hankie's lager-beer
saloon, No. 144 Newark avenue, Jersey Olty, atwhit& there were some revelations as to the man-
ner in which wpecniations are carried oa in the in-
terment of the dead, by which a small plot of
ground Is made to yield large revenuesby a sys-
tem of tenement graves:

In September last a German, named Christian
Yost, residing at No. 76 Newark avenue, lost a
little daughter, about_three years of age. He
called upon Mr. NW. Bops, Jr., and ordered a
mahogany coffin—not, however, to be a costly one—and also engaged ofhim a grains at the New
York Bay Cemetery. Thechild wasduly buried,
and the grave, filled up, as 4 usual. Some fourmonths afterwards Yost, in conversation with a
friend, named John Falkner, who bad just lost a
child, was surprised to learn that the numbers of
their graves were the seine (No. 128). 'They ac-
cordingly dejertnined. to Investigate the matter,
and on the following day proceeded to the come.
tery, and caused the grave to be opened. Two
small coffins were removed, and the next two con-
tained the bodies ofYost' and Falknee's children.Beneath these they were informed that there were
two orthree more coffins. Themen, feeling greatly
aggrieved, removed theremains of their childrento Rapidan Cemetery. Mr. Yost also claimed that
he bad purchased a mahogany coffin, and that the
one in whieh he found his child's remains was a
whitewood coffin.

Theaction yesterday was brought by Mr. Yostto recover one hundred dollars' damages, alleged
to have been enstainlxl in consequence of MT.
Hope bating sold to him a grave which was also
need for the interment of others Mr. Wm. 11.

acted as counsel for the plaintiff, and in his
opinion proposed to prove what is stated in sob.
stance ae above. Mr. Wakeman oonduoted the
easeonthe part of thedefendant, Mr. Hope.

Thecomplainant, Mr. Yost, was the Met witness
on the stand. Ile stated that he ordered a ma-
hogany coffin from Mr. Mope, who took charge of
the interment. After learning that other bodies
were buried in the same grave, Yost caused the
remains 'Able child to be exhumed, When he found
that the coffin was a whitewood one, instead of
mahogany,

Mr. Wood, the superintendent of the oemetery,
also testified that ho out a pleas from the coffin,
and found It tobe whitewood.

Letter from Iterrlebtlrg.
fOorrespoodenoo of 'l'be Prese.l

IfAItRIBBUBO, March 7, 1860.
The House yesterday passed " an net to incorpo-

rate the Susquehanna and Philadelphia ftaßroad
Company," which was read in plata and reported
by the committee, by Mr. Waggonsellee, of Sny-
der. Thecorporator' area Henry O. Byer, W. F.
Eckert, B. Sohook, Bedben Keller, Israel Gate.

Thee. Bower, H. W. Snyder, George Sobute;
and. W. P.Waggonseller, of Snyder; B. G. DMA.
ler, 0. Sectrist, Jonathan 'Weiser, and Walter
App, of Jiniata; John Belfsnyder, Henry W:
Shuman; Gee. Illottenberger, R. P. Thompson, and

Navlooh, of Perry; James Marshall,&dm
Bateman, Ell Slifer, G. F. Miller, ,latnee S. Mardi,
Thos. Hayee, and Peter Beaver, of Union.

The power is given to construct a railroad from
Sunbury, in Northumberland county, orfrom any
point between SunburY and Williamsport, in Ly
coming county, throughSelinsgrove, Snyder coun-
ty, and Liverpool, in Perry county, with the right
to connect with the Pemaylvania Central
road, or with any other railroad now made, or
hereafter to be made, at Harrisburg, or in any
pail of Dauphin or Perry nounties, and with The
right to connect with the Sunbury end Erie, or
anyother railroad now made, or hereafter to be
made, in Nortbtunberiand or Lyooming 'counties ;

said road to be made through Lewisburg, if it is
am:mance&at or north ofsaid Lewisburg, in Union
county. The capital stock is to consist of$700,000,
in shares of sso each, and power to lane bade to
a similaramount, bearing seven per Dent. interest.
Theconstituents of Mr. Waggonseller aro greatly
in need of railroad facilities, and be is doing all in
his power to secure them, so far as it canbe done
by legislation.

Mr. Beardalee yesterday read in place " en act
relating to the publication of the lime of this Com-
monwealth.'"

John Falknor, a neighbor of the complainant,
testified that he discovered the remains ofhis child
burled in the grave with 'Post's, and that there
were five other coffins in the same grave; that
Rope had endeavored to settle the matter, but Yost
declined to do U.

Mr. Hope, the detendant, testified that, where
theprice paid for a child wee less than $7, they
only scoured the right...to a burial, but could bold
no title to the land. Hesaid the custom ofburyingseveral bodies in one grave had been practiced
as long as he knew anything of the business. The
coffin, ho stated, was made of baywood, and istermed by undertakers " plain mahogany."

The ease was given to the jury at 71 1:M., and at
10o'clock last night they wore not able to agree.
(From the N. Y. Post of last evening.)

The bill contains two separate ideas, via: 1.
To require notice in each county, of all intended
applioations for local legbdation, to be published
only in such counties as maybe concerned. 2. To
advertise all general laws In two papers In each
county under acertain number of tumbles; over a
certain number, as in Philadelphia, Lancaster,
Allegheny, .to., four papers. Also, to publish all
load laws in two papers published in the county.
The papers in which laws are published to be se-
iected by the people, each voter voting for one
"Public Printer," and the persons in each county
having the highest and next highest number of
votes are elected (same as the election Of inspco-
tors of elections), the object being to give each
party one, and thus t*keep it out of polities.
It isreferredthe following seleckbommlttee ;

Messrs. Beardsletole, Strong, Kinney, Kistler, Bill,
and Sheppard. IThis bill is of great importance to
printers, and to the people generally, and if prac-
ticable, would eobteh the snakes that now glide
through both balls without thegood people at home
knowing anythl g about them until they becomeIIlaws of the land

Tim Carman. Curter:Ea.—The Jury in the
Oase of ChristianYost against Edward Hope, Jr,an undertaker of ,To.rso y City, who le Charged with
selling the plalektid. a white wool coign for a plain
mahogany, were rtivh ,trge.llez,t ti7htat half put
eleven o'clock, after intvang boon rut five hours,
being unable to agree.'

Our reporter wax Informed :hie woruing by Wm.
H. Cala°, counsti for tho.pleintift, that he intends
to exhume the renintio of thr child and transfer
them to another oufhn, and bling the original coffininto court, so that the valid en,ljury oould see it.Tho trial has emitted some little excitement
throughout the oily.

Mr. Abbott relad In place "An cot to inoorpo-
rateotheLivingstn Odd Fellows' Ball Association
of Philadelphia." Corporators—Philip Lowry,
Jr., Amos W. Supple', Francis B. Smith, Wm. H.
Githena, Benjamin V. Sage, Edwin Manly, and
Charles Cole. Capital stook not to exceed $20,000,
to be divided into shares of $lO each.

Mr. Sheppard, "an act to inoorporate the Cotton
Flax Manufacturing Company of Philadelphia."
Corporators—Goi)., M..Fowle, Edward 0. James,
Stephen N. Wilow; John B. Maxwell, and Nor-
ris Montgomery The objeot is. to manufacture
flex cotton front the ilex straws in their original
state. Capital ?took $lOO,OOO, with the privilege
of increasing it 1 to $200,000, to be divided into
shares of$lOO esih,Tho Phlladelp la police bill passed the House
finally, after am, nding so as to make the tenure,of
office of apoiloefnan five years.

10The great " b m" question agitated the House
to-day. Mr. Or ne wanted a boom for ono of his
constituents, wb oh was opposed byWilliston, of,Tioga, who pro 1 ted that it would injure his poo-
ple. Finally, .a matter was postponed until
Monday next. Pasta.

Asylum in Ohio.
A LUNATIC CUTS A /toWI IN THE FLOOR WITH rams

TEETH, TICKS A LOCK WITH, A PIN, CUTS OUT A
WINDOWSASH AND SHUTTER WITH A RING, AND
MOONS,

(From the Cleveland (Ohio) Herald, March OA
Among the inmates of the Northern Ohio Luna-

tio Asylum is a person nomad Wheetion, once ahighly respectable citizen in good alreumetenoes,and said to have been a member of the former cosifirm of I. 0. Pendleton d Co. lie has been in the
asyltun for some time.

For some time past he has manifested a strongdisposition to escape, and the utmost care and
vlgilluioo bee been exercised to frustrite We de-
signs, but not always with success. Before beingplaced in his sleeping•room at night he hes been
always stripped and carefully examined to preventthe secreting ofany instrument, and all his olothesbut his obit!, pantaloons, and stockings taken may.In spite of these precautions, be bas succeeded
three times within a few days in escaping from hie
room.

About two weds since be took a set of false
teeth out of his mouth, and by constant work con-
trived with them to saw a bole through the floor
of his chamber, making a hole sufficient to admit
of his dropping through into another part of the
house, and thus escaping. He was traced andcaught at Thehouse of Mr. Pendleton, on Euclid
street.Ila Zoyara.

Nsw Tone, March8, 180).
To THE EDITOR Or YUJI Passer Thereseems to be a

determination to (ossify the public in the mattes of
Ella Zoyara, whore been figuringrecently at NI blo'sGarden, in this ci Y; and so far as the gender of the

il,

in-dividual is toner ed, I mnat say that we are completely
befogged. Ella 1 an extraordinary creature, unques-tionably; and in be msnonline, feminine, or neuter;
or all three, or nether ; I am willing toadmit this ; but

bieDan Rico has son a step farther,and draws too largely
upon our °rodent , when be would have us believe thathe, she, or it, oan rform in NewYork and Philadel-phia at the game IMO! As to the sex, that is neitherhere nor there ; tas to the body corporeal, that mast
be either here or there; and I'll swear that it was hare
at the very time Dan Rice announce it to be in the
magro ring of hisireat show.

Now, Dan is a ilosopher and a logioian, and if it be
mirage that wha is impossible eon be, 'I want him to
demonstrate it. llis may be a very good Zoyara, and
may pass muster ntil the real (Oman Pure appears;
when that takes lime, mark my words, friend Press,
Your Zoyara will he a broken "Reed," whioh Dan will
not be willing to rely upon thereafter. SPICILVAI.

[All we know about the matter is that Mr. Rice
claims to have engaged the true Ella Zoyara, MRI
the London Bra emphatically declares that she
who lately was at Elblo's is—a MR I j—ED.1

A few days since ho secreted a pin, and with
that exceedingly unlikely Instrument ho managed
to plok the look of his door, and escaped into
the ball, where he was fortunately arrested. Ile
then stated that a pin was of more value than ten
thousand dollars whimho wished to escape from a
room.

Lest Saturdaynight ho wee carefully examined,as usual, before being planed in hie room, but MO.
needed in secreting a small brass ring, split at one
part, in his hair. On being locked up for the
night, he net to work, and with the ring be out
through the window oath and shutter, so as to ena-ble him to remove them from the window. lie
then took the coverlid of the bed, and tore it into
ships, with which he made a repo reaching nearly
to theround, a distance of some twenty•tive orthirty ( cot. Some of the cotton bettieg with which
the coverlid was waddedhe platedin bie stookings
to protecthie feet, as ho'bad no shoes. Then dress-
ing blmeelf in shirt, troweere and etookings he
slid down the rope and °soaped.

Striking across the country to the Plight-mile
Look, he then took the towpath of the canal, and
walked down to University Heights, where he ar-
rived yesterday afternoon. The oilleers of the
asylum on his track came onhim yesterday (Sun-
day) afternoon. Ile was very quiet when arrested,
end spoke freely ofhie escape, and made no resist.
anon to being taken baok to the asylum. We
question whether this series of extraordinarycanapes oan be well matched.HEAVY BENTENCL—Ohas. Roberts was tried for

burglary, in connection with a 41 pal," at a dwell-
inghouse, Mo. 1,7Rutger pleas. Thethieves stole
two ooata • from !the hall-way, but Were caught in
Bast Broadway, with, the garments! in their cps-
session. Roberts was convicted of burglary in the
drat degree, anlaentenoed to the State Prison for
fifteen years an seven months. Peter Campbell,
Roberta' aqcomplice, pleaded guilty at the last
term of burglary 112 the third degree, and ho wee
sent up by the recorder for three years and eight
months. Thó burglary was committed by means
of a latch-key Carly in the evening.—N. Y. Err.

press of lasteverting.

Democratic Ratification at IPitteb,rirg.
PITTSBURO, Mitre/ Dilirovalo ratlllablhar warheld this evening. w ohm t e largest ever bah] inoily. Hundredswere una le to wet into MasonicHall. Or. McCook presided with a large number ofviee-presidents. The meeting was eloquently addresa-ed by Judge Shannon. His remarks were eminently

Inseyvative, denouncing Mr. bewneddand osmium,
favoring a united Detnooraoy. Governor Samuel W.Blob also made a brillianteneeohreviewing the slaverymutation. Other speakersfollowed. 'lheutmort harmo-ny and enthusiasm were manifeated.

•

Massachusetts Republican Convention.

licProncsosten. arch I.—TieKopubltn Conven_ttenthis eftetnoon e eoted .lphn !drew& neign H. Kel-log, geotge B. ugwell. an .enat M. omits. as deis-
ts to tbe C oallOCongent on, and lila Foster,
di. Clifton, no. B. Eldtidge, and Erutus Corning,wive chosen OS substitutes,

sus.Andrews Ind Kellogg are set CU) be fo favor.o hift. &mord for the grosidenoy ; Mr. Bentwell favorsX , Banks, and Mr. Coming non-committal.

Oun.D•MURDLR IN MAIRACIIILSIETTB.•••DUZINg a,
drunken row betweenPatrick Maley end wife, one
night loot week, their youngest eltild, about Iwo
months old, woe killed by being eintok,with some
of the znirelles which the Infuriated patents were
hurling at each other. IChtley wee arrested,
bie wife fled from the place and bits notbeep dhtooretid

People's Club et West Chester.
WRST CIIESTEII, March 7.—A Central reen tra"Club was formed here lent enemy, and mach SD 11.4aieem preveited. o.,llooten was eateqte4 tem.

Vgiri %Tiold dWs WO= Townsenu •iaogd
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xxxvin VAGIRS.S.-1111ST SESSION.
Ij. SeCIAPITOL, Waeutxarox , Maroh 7.

- SENATE.
B➢WAsb plimentod n petition from tho oitinetle

of Brooklyn ih favor ottho hohlosteadinll.
Also, petitions from five hundred citizens of Berke

and Bucks counties, Pennsylvania., asking for pro ca-
tion for moil and iron.

Mr. SUMNER, of Massaohusetts. Iritrodhemi a re-
solution instructing tlle Committeeon the Judiciary toinquire into the expedience of appointing Ituommission
to morifte and arrange. In proper form, the statietics of
the United Staten. Adopted.

The bill rmikillg an APerepriation to carry into effectthe treaty stimulations with the Ind'are of Oregon and
Diashineton Terrill' 7, was reported from the Commit-
tee on Finance, en paireed.

Mr. DAVIS. of ntelseletii, from the Military Com-
mittee, reported a bill making an appropriationto eqiiin
a regiment of 'Pelee mounted velunteers, and moved
Its imniediate immoderation. Objected to,

Mr. Brown's; Tertitorial reeolutione were takkin up
Mr. WADE. or Ohio, evoke on them. Ile said tteresolutions erulaxlied principles. the ditferenceji tegar -

Mg which now agitated the country.• Theloudest nom-
plaits idreload In the Ailfronnitration of the Govern-
ment mane from thbse who hadbben in power for many
Years, had Mmilded the pribeiples of the Government
and had its own men ie power. Vet, three who he
been thus favored threaten to tear down the etruotUre
the Governmentbecame Of EY Mal•adtitir titration. He
could deduce no other conolusidn than tiqt thrite *hd
had been in ribwee could hot pfppdrly mlnistef the
Government. Apd farther. he did not I lieve that it
Mettle manfrom the sieve atattes could leek him in the
face and say that the South bad not had her full share in
the control of the Government. le fact. she had had
more than !wriest share inproportion toher population.

Nio,onA, thin w ilf tot=tne dTheta the VTucojn-rfineToogrot tlitlie Senator 1racm i IffeoMarh at c ent& riga
talks of the beauty and prosperity of the Southern
Suitesrest,,were not these whlniege and oomplaiate
of at me and oppreralon entirety out of Maim ?At
one time their prosperity and hap/mese is their pride
and boast, and the next momentruin/tares them Inthe
lane.

The Senatorfrom Georgia had geld in at the anger,
and withdeependepleted on his face, that the Senator.
on this aide of the 'Arborwere enemiesof the coun-
try and must not be p Need in potter[ he talked of

le lif Sher antie tItYriMaeli gnil,',hp IPT:l:7„cgitholL tga Ito would.
prom's toreview some ofhis arguments ;and, save the
vituperation of that speeoh. he wouldacknowledge the
Senatoras one of the eldest and most experienced mem-
bers of the Senete. If he had felled to make out hit
case, it might he mild of him as of another noted indi-
vidual, that he failed whereRatan could not stand.

The charger; against Northern boneters, of perjury
and cowardiee,e,rated twenty onhis ( Mr, INade'e t nate,MytiPIIIIITIY the letter chef 0. 11111 tile Selihtef believe
it If he did believe it. (and he had no doubt he did.from the license of his language' ) if he thnuelit they
were rill non-combatants, he (Air. Wade) sull would
not bineve that the Senator wished to gain a cheap
reputation for valor at their expense. Itwas known to
eve body that .the Northern movie wore opposed toduelling. tie a relic of barbarism, end a man who prac-
tised itat the votes wart ved of all offices of honor,
trust. and , profit. and I ad upon an a criminal. and
thrdWn out of senility. e had felt thathis septiment
of abhorrence, righteous an it Wire for bearanc e

ed them
to insult front theme who construed into a
went of courage.

Mr. PITCH rimmed that the Senator evoke fdr the
people of bin men party preferred /action. There were
menat the North who the silence of their
honor Inholding office.

Mr. WADE replied that he arks what be believed
o be the sentirneet or the Nor hire midge generally.
Therei might he iikeeptione. T e tlecor front Geolnilt
had charged Northern people with ins destitute of
courage, yet when did they disgrace t emeelvel on the
elmrtsr-deek or Smith in the pinion' breach I

Mr. TOOhl BS said that he lied not made such Altera-
lions seams! Northern people; but he bed geld that
those whohmiproven faithless to their honorable obli-
gations and talked of marching their millions easiest
the Tooth were ot tle men who had the courage to
carry "VANinventi h 4 lam Dui a brdailar oonetioOtion
on the Senator's iROKURFO than the Senator nee but;17=tillirManeildfwoo f ind

man whoir igcliii;I degiNia,lo7:ti:
,mit minty wan likely to be destitute of courage. Heagreed with the peope of his section. that duelling is
unnecessary in civilized countries, but mall! be neces-
sary ina eemi.letrbarous reelon and with erimi.tarha-
roux penple. A Senator had merest Northern Servi-
tors with being faithless to their constitutional oblitta-
Sena and that they had allured themselves by violating
their °Atha The Iter or why uttered these/bargeetihetold onthatone pp t frotri,Vireinia *nu rally A
million of men. To o what 2 Why. to tear own thestrtinture of this Government in nage of the election of
a Republican Preeident. if thatwee lint treason and a
contemplated violetion of his oath of officio.his di I not
know what treason meant.

Mr. WADE then reviewed Mr Toombs' arsumente
tochow that the Republicans had violated the Constitu-
tion. The first charge was that the Northern people had
not been nimble.fonted minuet) in exeoutinc the fuel-
tivendave law. Now. inhis State. he would' inform the
Balloterthif:furuitilflave latretad never then remeltrtlo tirg:eirrVon:ley%%iced')e;"fhebetltiir7S l .4l.ltlr.
Wade then proceeded to chow that the fugitive-slave
law was enured without warrant in the Conetitution,
and that the eersonel-libertv bill of Ohiowan not in vio-
lation tittle Constitution. Ty the chime that the Re-
puhlicansdesired to prohibit slavery in the Territories
and limit its extension. he plead guilty, and defended
that pelioy. He expreitsed his contempt for the Dred
ftlitt decision, winch had been got up for political ef-
feet.

In retard to the doctrine thatrthe people of any State
of the Unionhad the right to carry their remitter_m-
totione into the Terittoriee. he dined, if the wouldIslands were admitted es a State into the Union, would
it be I nto that the inhaletante thereof haft the right
togo Into the Territories Mid introduce cannibalism
He !lamedthat slivery w elatedeinal condition ofthe
African. In conolusion, ha the prim:toles of the
Republicanparty as he understood them. Therwere
infarct or the Immeetead bill, the protection of Ame-
rican labor, and the preaervatien of theTerritories from
the blight ofslavery. He also ex reread the (minion
thet the free negroee ehould be colomited to the Terri-
tililrri. TOOM niq replied. He said the Senator either
could not comprehend his °Muresor was unable to re-
ply to them. He again stated them. and went nn toar-

un that the free States had violated the Constitution.
The South felt no Ineeourity, except from invaders.
She never gent up petitions here asking for pro'eatiort
toany branch of her industry. He had not complained
of the manner inwhich the Closernment had been ad-
ministered, hot flit coulplain of-the atitidn Of the State
(itit'i.Tllrnabriefly t e nti ed.

Theeuhiect wax then postponed till tie:morrow.
On motion of Mr. GWIN, of California, the Military

litademy hillwatt token 4,Mr.FES4ENDEN, of tine, mewl to postenne its
comoderation till the papers received rem the War De-
partment had been mimed.

Mr. WIGPALI,. of Taxa, , said he distinctly under-stood yesterday that this hill would be acted on to-day.
lie mired immediate asttob.

The Motion topost eons legs agreed to.
The Sonata thenadjourned.

HOUR? OT-REPRERE 'tTAWYK&
Mr. FARNSWORTH. of Illinois , offered aresolutiondirecting sit inquire into the expediency Of eStabliening

en silesr office and_bfehoh mint #.t Chicago. Referred to
the Committed of Ways and Means.

Mr. CARE, of Indiana. asked. but failed toreceive,
consent to offer a resolution directing the Committeeon the Rules to inquire,pito the expediently prim emend-
ing the raise as toprnhibit, the publioation in the official
report of the.pmeedings published in the Globe a re-
port ofanv remark, of members made nut of order.Mr. THAYIR, of Meesachntatte, frqui the Com-
mittee on PUti le Latlds. repotted bank Mt, MOrrill'eagricultural college bill. with the motto mendation thatit do not pass

Mr. MORRITZ,. of Vermont, moved Its consideretion
be postponed till the third Tuesday of April.

Mr. BRANCH, of North Carolina, moved its
refereeoe to the Committee of the W hble on the state
ofthe Unice'.

Mr MORRILL said that his Web! Was 1b altord a
fair eepekion,

Mr. BRANCHremarked that the bill was of vast itn-penance. not only as to the public property proposed to
be donated hut the principles involved. He did notdesire toare the bill plumed through the House %miler.thewhipbillwere eremite unjustto the old States.

Mr. NORRILL repeated that It was not his purpose
to move the previous question. He wished'to afford a
fel r owirtuv Dvfor diecussi on.

Mr. BRANCH said that recent proceedings show that
a majority of too Rouse is in favor of the homestead
hill. If thls booms a law, where woad the lands come
from for building up the proposed agricultural nobhires in the several StatesjMr. CRAWFORD, of bleotalai mortal to table thebill. Negatived—Yeas 72, nays MI.

The bill was then postponed till the third Tuesday In
April.

114.WINDOM, of Minnesota, from the Committee on
?ohne Lends, reported the Renatebill.which weepassed,
enabling Minnesotaand Oregon to reclaim overflowed or
swamp lands within their limits. It extends the pro-
visions of the law for the benefit of Arkansas and other
States to three above named. ,

Mr. COBS. of Alabama. from the CommiStel eh PublicLands, reported a bah *blob was passed,allhOtikins
patent, to be issued to mail contracture for the limbheretofore authorized tillbeBedroll for mail stations on
routes west of the Mississippi to he facific,~and prop
vidine that the Postmaster Genera may reserve landsfivpurposes.

Mr. r. of Minnesota, asked. hut failed toobtain, consent to offeraresolution instructingthe Cott-
notice on Ways and Means to iftguire into the espe-
dienor and propriety of removing the national capital
tosome point west of the Misaissiopi.

Mr. BURNETT, ofKentucky. from the Committee on
the nietriet of Columbia, 'slanted a bill incorporkting
the United States Asrioulturel Society. He said that a
certain gentleman of this city had proposed to deed a
lot in this city on which to erect buildings for the ex-
hibition of the agricultural products of the country,with a capital of 12100.000. The hi was not acted on.

Ms.STOUT, of Greene. introduced a bill for the con-
struction ofarailroad from the Missouriricer to the Pa-
offo. Reterredto meteor eomitree.On motion er .r. MORRIS, or Pennsylvan ia. it was
resolved that tee Committee on Ways and Means be in-
structed to Inquire into the expedience ofab'lls bins the
eastern donee oaths and ofsubstituting denlaratione in

"""" lieu thereof, with proper penalties for breach of the
Extraordthrti y Affair at a Lunatic • 1 'Hu— •

Mr. FLORENCE, of Pennsylvania, moved that they
adinurri in order to enable members to avail themselves
of the invitation of the ladies of the Mount Vernon Al-mot:Winn to visit the Tombof Washington.

Mr.SHERMAN, of Ohio, Opposed this motion andprnpnsed :that the Ifouso en into Committee of theWhole on the state of the Union for donate, with the
understanding that no business be done. Thoseentle.
mondesiring to vo to Mount Vernon could then doso.. . . .

Mr. BURNETTwould oppose suoharrangement, rot
being willing that theRouge remain in smaton without
a quorum

Mr. Florence's motion was disagreed to.
The House then went into Committee of the Whole

on the state of the Union, only a few members remain-
ing.

Mr. VAN WYCK, of New Jemoy, In hie spseoh, said
he had never deserted the tirinciples of the Demooraoras early taught him. tint the Democrats of the present
day devote their powers to the perpetuation and exten-
sion of human aervitude, while the prim:opine the Re-
publicansadvocate are those heretofore declared by the
Demoorate. and maintained by the fathers of the Re-
public and the framers of the Constitution.

le noticing the repeated declarations that the election
of Sewardto the Presidency would be suffi cient *sues
for resistance. he said this must mean by force; but
where would the South get arms and gunpowder. as
none IMO manufacturedsouth of the Potoman t Why,
in lilt.after the American retreat front Blatienebere,
the Ittitigh oould have crowned a king in this Cleitol.
He impugned not Southern courage, but he hazarded
the assertion that, had the Capitol stood in Now Ent-
land. the British would not have been se suecessrel
there ea they had been in Weshington. He irk° about
the tdeßvgr enbViikBaonur s.aidigilerrCtisP %fie itgbtuoteithe

the Almighty. no command in Ills Word, nor in the
spirit or the Gospel, which tolerated the sentiment. as
utteyed by Southern gentlemen. that slavery Is a Divine
institution. In the coulee of his remarks , heraid thatwhile the Southerner.talked about burning witches in
New England, they forgot that Blares are burnt atthe
stake in the South.

Mr. DAVIS. of Misslesirpi, rose, excitedly ., end was
understood toSay thatßESettlea was false.

Mr. GARTRELL, or 'e9rgin,roes to ie point*f . or-
der. No member had the right to libel the peopleofany
&Dation. and then deny thy opportunity of its represent-
oilcan to reply. Ile pronounced the assertion false and
unfounded.Mr. DAVIS, of Miesitnoppi. wanted Inknow whether
Mr. Van Wyek was dispos.d to test Southern courage
by going ontof the Districtof Columbia

Mr. VAN WYCK was not to be interfered with by
bluster or that kind. The gentleman should recolleotr t. for eight weeks libel alter libel bad been oast upon

411't.e .guAYffr elletfriimeslppi. We charged you truth-
fully !

(Much excitement.'Mr. 1110011 AM, of Ohio, earnestly demanded order.
• The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Washburn's, of Illinois) re-
quested the gentlemen not to violate the rules of the
House.Mr.VAN WYCK.rimming, said that if Southerners
were so sensitive, they ought to regard the feeling■ of
others. Ile proke of Northern eourase.and said that,
in that section,no craven notes of disunion were ever
heard. The North will not surrender their pripoiples
to Southern dictation, and the people ere determined to
sustain the Union.Mr. BURNHAM, of Connecticut, Raid that on aseem-Ming here there was no disposition on the part of the
Republicans to renew unnecessarily the slavery apts.
tion. The. had been content to leave it for the present
end combine with others to ferret out the abuses, cor-
ruptions, and extravagance o this Administration . But
at lievery commencement of the session itwas quite
evi ent that the " irrepreasibleconflict" was still coins
on, and was motto he permitted by gentlemen to °ease,
ft was charged that the Republican party woo sectional,
because they have no member,' tiers from the slave
States, bulthey would have them to the course or time.He within to know how long it would be before the
Djimoorat 0 party would tie subjected to the same
anarge, for in the North their numbers were crowing
-beau [Wilily lamas the pollen of the party become' more
thormiehly developed. He explained end sustained the
Republican platform. His party should be judged by
that, and not by the views of the extreme men ofPouthCarolineor Mississippi. The Republicans stand where
the father, of the Itepublie stood. and, like them, main.
talntert Ciincrees?eve and should enemies the power
°kr. Prilturtir Mitliinvee,"mf;:rYnef ii ants-slavery neeoh.

lie maintained that the free Staten have kept soot faithwith the Smith, while the SouthernStates have notes ith
the North. Threatshad been made of secession In 'he
fluent of the election ofa Republienn President. The
North would accept that Imo. If the Union could not
stand the eleotion of such a manthen let It. slide.

Mr. MOORHEAD, of Pennsylvania, cord that the Re-rblicanparty will meet inConvention for the nomina-
te,' ofa Presidential candidate, and wlli certainly InstalIto if elected, and not permit any entaide influence toswan themfront thatpurpose. He did not believe thatthe Unioo Would be dissolved. no matter whowas eject-

ed President. Be reviewed the revenue policy of timegovernmentond Maar/marina theProjection Of-Amer-can Industry,paid chat this wouid term more thin any-thplt else to strengthen the bonds of the Confederacy!
e committee iif only five members present can tieco_led such) ere Tone, and the Heim adionrned.

The to us is the vote on Mr. Crawford's casino-
cement motionto lay on the table the agricultural col--1 eentdll tt

ga—deste. Aoonodcekrs ,on_of rissousi,AverL Barke-d,*, artett, BDonam, ,yoo, Dranaon,

Branch, Fora, JBluilfeti, Clark of Missouri, Claplooll,Cloplon, Cobb, John Cochrane. Cooper; Cray or Mt*noun. Craile of North Carolina. Crawfot ,
Cum,

Partidaon, arm Indiana,_ Edmundson. English,
Florence. rote. Hamilton. Herne of Ilill,Hindman, Holman. Hoftstori. Howard, Jones, Leah.,Logan,,Love, Inaelay. hlarthe of Ohio, Marty ofildnXueen. Alo Rae, .h 1 ales. erv,,

roof labama, Morns of Illinois, Nitilsok, nen,-teyton, Olga, Film.. Pugh,. Reagan, Ruffin. &mt.,inns, fling Mon, Smith of Virginia. Spinner. Stall-worth. SteVen.on, Stout, Lratlor.Theyer. Trimble.Undo ood, Vandever. Whitt/10 , inslow,oire, -And
„flays —Meirrs.. Adams of hlaseaohneetts. Adams ofKenttioky, draw., Idrieli. Alley, Anderson of Ken-tucky. Aah ay, Babbitt. ',heehaw.* Blair, Slake. Bris-
tow, Duffinton, Burnham, latlrroughe,Campbell, Casey,
C4BBl Colfax, Conkling. Covode, Curtis. Davis ofMaryland.Delano, Duell,Donn, Etheridge. Parnswdrth ,
Ferry, Foster, French. Gilmore. Gooch Graham,
Gurley, Hale, Hall, Harris of Maryland. Rubin.Balton, Helmick, Hiosman.lioard.liusbes, Humphrey,
Hutchins, Irvine. Junkin.k Chum of Michigan, Kellogg
of Illinois Kilgore, Larrabee, •Leaoh of Mahlon,Leach of 'North Carolina, Lee, Longneoker, Loomis,Lovejoy, Mallory, Marston, Maynard, Moltnight Mo-/thereon, Pennsyl vani aeutuokir, hloorhearl,Atoms of Morse, Nelson, Nixon. Olin,Perry, Porter, Potter, Pottle, Reynolds, Ri v e. Riggs,Robinson of Rhode Island.Royce • Bolvirarts, Bedevil:lk,Sherman, Smith of North Carolina, Somas, Stanton.Stevens. Stewart of Pennsylvania. Stokes. BBattonRze dii;iet,lalic te ar, T4if ir.pikes ;,TraiitclVan:eN tr Vargarok.
Mains ~Vehnter. -Wells, Wilson, Windom, V. 13
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SENATE.

Thefollowing bills were reported favorably: An actto requi re supervisors add overseers of the poor to eveenmity ; a bill relative to vagrants and unemployedpoorin Alleiheny.connty ; a supplement to the act re-lative to the appointment of notaries lo oblie; a bill re-lative to landlords and tenants;a 'implement to the notreguiating the rate of interest in Pennsylvania; a billfor the protection of parsoos navigating the elleshenrriver: a bill td or/Wentthe adulteration of liquors: anda hill to incorporate the Parmers and Mechanical lulu-canoe Company.
Brine iy PLACE.—Mr. PiNNY read, plade , bill re-lative to the liens of lessor.. charge dnoon real mate.Mr. RtrriisitgOan, a NU to incorporate the Duncan'sIsland Iron Company.
Mr. 8111T11,. a hillrelative to chattel mortgagee: also,a bill to ant home the Auditor General and State Trea-surer to give certain credit to the Philadelphia andTrenton Dadra Company t &leo, & bill to orpvideforthe pal anent more adeertata salaries to the Judges ofthe court" of hiladelphia.Mr. pangsn. a hill relative to the claim or DavidMatthews of Philadelphia.
Mr FlNuycalled op the hillrelative to the inatitUtionfor the instruction of the blind, in Philadelphia, andthe bill passed finally.
The Senate then went again into committee, and re-newed the consideration of the bill toamend the penalbode of the State.. •
Tile bill pealed the pommittee withtmt amendment.The Rome pmenuments to the billre ineereemte theFox Chase and Prantford Railroad Lompany were noncooed inOn motion of Mr. Swim. the bill relative to theButohers' and Drovers' Paving], Institution of Phila-delphia was recommitted to the Committee onDints.

THE CITY. .!
•

,

AkitaP.o4llM I
Werane-Stiitei;Tosiiii.4, cornet Wainer aniInutile-,'til EWA*" HanSLO,.Tne4ten..;Wastetreet, bstrien luenti

tEL. Dan Noe merit Ohm— Ile Mike

- Wrateeizi,tt. dig entre tr e inn-e-reert VILZATZ..
Arontt:AWL above ie. !croon."

Cortoiar HALL, Cheetnnj Stmet, abuse Twelfth:7Bucklers Burlesque Opera Troupe.

The bill to incorporate the Venango 081 Mining Com-pany p.ued second rending.
Mr. Itlnazoirti read in place a bill relative to theJudges of courts. It provides that noludge of the en

prelim Oranyother court shall be appointed presidentofen• bank or insurancecompany.
Mr. EIIAIMIIZa. a bill supplementary to the ant regu-lating banks. Adjourned.

MoDopotrou's granny,'Roos street, below Thiste;.
EnteTtmnynento nightly.

SANDERSONS EXHIBITION RODE, Jayne's COIIINIEEL-weaIth ButWing, Chestnut street, above
don's Museum or Art.

TEMPLE op Wonnuas. northeast oorner :Taft antimChestnut streets.-3r or Slits. • •

AOIDEM4 Of PINE ARTS. 1028 Chestent_street.—
Chttreh's Painting," The Heart of the Ando." •

ATTICRINOON SWUM
The Semite reassembled at three o'clock. and took upthe bill relative tothe collection of taxes inWestmore-land, York Adults, end Fayette counties.Mr. Witten moved to amend by striking out Yorkcounty.
hIr.TORNXT moved farther to emend by striking outWeetmoreland.
The amendments were not agreed to, and the bill waslaid over en mond reading.
The bill relative to the Williamsport and ElmiraRailrostl Company was considered end passed deal/Y.Tile following bills were severally considered andPaused: To Authorize the laying edt of a State road inAllegheny, Butler, and .I awrence counifee tomange

the taxation of oorporations; to incorporate the Iron-ton Railroad Collagen) in Lehigh haunt..
the bill to incorporate the Washine ton end MarylandLine Railroad Company passed to a second reading andwas then laid over. Adjourned.

MEETING OF THE AGRICULTURAL .SOCIETY OP
Probsom.Pnra.—The Philadelphia Society for the IRO-
motion of Agriculture he'd a meeting yeaterdey morn-
ing at their rooms, CraigBiddle, Esq.:in the chair.

A long communication. signed by Milton Conrad. of
Chester county, wee presented and rend. relative to the
Sorghum plant. Referred to the Committeeon Unary,
withpower toast. .

The Faecutive Committee reported that the Society
would be able to obtain the Poweltoa irQUERIS for the
neat exhibitkin.

Dr. Kennedy, or the committee to petitionthe Lev/-
intim, tocharter a Model Farm Assemstioe, reported
that a bill hada'ready passedboth the Panels and blouse
of Representatives. and would no doubt receive the
signature of the Governor to-day. The bill provides
that the farm shall be established in eitherof the Int-

' lowing counttedi Montgomery. Bucks, Chester, or Phi-
ladelphia, with a capitalof 114000.The object of the association in tosecure and lay nut
a tract of land, erect suitable buildin g.and otherwise so
improire their property esti adapt it to the purposes of
a model or experimental farm and botanic garden; to
determine add illustrate thereupon, by carefully-con-
ducted experiments. the relative adaptedness of soil to
crop. the best methods of cultivation, the pmeticabilitl
of is ,climatlng useful and or iarormal foreign plants,•

the worth to stock of differentvarieties of food , and
methods of feeding t the comparative value of breeds of
stock. and the means of preventing and treating their
diseases; toform aft exterteive and scient Baldly clam-
tied collection of grayingpleats ; republish from time
to time the details and result of the experiment, afore-
said, and to apply these and such other measures as
they, the said corporation, may approve. in the ad.
vancement of American agriculture and horticulture.
and especially in the inrtructionof youth in the princi-
ples and practiceof enlightened husbandry,

After the transaction Of some unimportant business,
the meeting adjourned.

A SPATS BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.—We

EOM.The House resumed the eonvdemtion. on secondread' no. of the bills upon the private calendar.The bill relative to the police of Philadelphia beingfirst in order.and the question being on Mr. O'Neill.*motion to limit the Lterm ofservice of policemen totwery years. it seas neentiVed
T questidh Ulan recurring Strong'dOn Mr. Sfrol 'adieuto mit the term tofive years,Mr. O'Nitita. moved to emend by inserting "tenears," which was not agreed to—yeasSO, nave ea.Mr. RIDGWAY moved to make the term of serviceseven years.
The motion wan not agand to-yens 33. 113YR 53.Mr. Hones moved to postpone the hill Indefinitely.
Mr. O'Neira.app./sled to his friend tMr. hofunotowithdraw the motion.

, SeveralOther gentlemen hoped the motion would notba pressed.
'sir. florins fihaliy withdrew it,
Mr. M. Doxouott renewed the motion to postponeindefinitely,hot afterwards modified it so as to post-pone the bill for one week. Thequestion being taken,

itwan lost.
Mr. Mcflonocon then again moved to postponeindefinitely, but it Was not agreed to—yeas 37 , naysas.
The question again reeurrms on Mr. Strong', mo-tion to limit the term of office to five years, it wasagreed to—yeas 50. nays 30.
Mr. McDosocou moved to amend by striking out" April," the time the bill Is to go into effect. and in-toning "July,' bht the motion woo not agreed to—yeas28, Jaye m6.
Several amendments were procoged by theq %To'nents of the bill, but were voted down by deemed ma-jorities.
The previous question was finally , called out to outoffall Further emendme^te, and the call curtained—-yeas 6.2, nays 30—and the motion as amended wasadopted.
I%lr. CALDWELL maned an amendment all a new mo-

tion, providing that the present forms shall not be re-,moved from officeNand Minn not be eligible fur re-ap-
pointment.

The motion was not pureed to—yeae 27, nays ad.
The bill then passed —yeas M. nays 30.
A metope vas roomed froln, the tioyernor an-

nounoing his prbmil of the bill td Incorporate
the Lafayette Market Comma.; the supplemeet to
the charter of the Pittsburg and LarrtLiberty "as-tenger Itallivity Company and the t extend thec etztpear Of tfie reinitylvehia Salt mandfaeturmg

Trlbillempowering .E Trum td meintain a sheerbooth' er.ntriAtiarbor.hoom in Pine Creek led to along en anonym!discussion, occupying the chums ofthe amnion. Adjourned.

rho Steamboat Explosion at Easton
CAUSES OF TEE litsisrma--srATEkENt 0? A SUE

EASTOV, March 7.—There coralnlies to be much ex-oitement anddistrees here concerning the ,calamity ofTesterday, The Ibllorricg additional partidulars haveeen ascertained:
The dome of the boiler was too small to keep a suffi-cient quantity of stentn end water on hand ; the cons°

quencewas, that, after the first trial to getup the re-pots. they exhausted the steam. end had to lay by to
generate steam. In doing eb, the flues became heatedred hot, and the pressure upward; of one hundred andtwenty-five pounds the square tech. Upon the signal
Wing given to wart. the engineer commenord pumpingcold weter, and the mutton of theboat hroughtthe eold
water inbon taut with the overheated noel. The con-sequence Was an explosion.

Mr. Seined', the build(r of theangle, and at the time
engineerof the boat, was instantly kilted ; also, his son,George Schad:.fireman. . . ., .

Judge Wm. R. Sharp, of Belvidere, is also among the
There are now eleven persons dead and fourteenwounded, several dengerouly so.The Mill of the boat lay against the pierof therailroadbridge, partly eunk. It Is thoeght th.t several of tho.ewhose bodies have not been recovered ate en the boat,

and effortsare being made tbrated he..Statement of C. 9. Burk, Eau.--Previous to the exple-et..engine wasinthe boom ; Judge Sharp and two
strangerswere in theroom looking at the gauge ; oneof the gentlemen exclaimed " My God, there is a pres-
sure of 125 poundsof steam toomuchr" I immediately
passed to the forward pallorthe boat upon the uppersleek. and parted over the boiler Mart sternof the boat.
and told the oaptun, ' Leber, there is 125 poundal of'teen, pressure now"

injmediately s (ruck ihp bell to sta rt the lust, artdordered the boat td be cast loose, *Mob liras done; thefloat remaining about fbl, minutes alter the bell was
rung t the steam commenced passing Hirai:tenths trunk;I thenseated myself on the stare and the explosionoc-
curred ; the engineer Wu not in the endue room *henthe captainrang the bell; Icow hint at the stile of theboiler trying the stop-mart.

Coroner Bruner. with a jury of six persons, has com-
menced a thorough inveettsation into the cirourn-
stances attending the aboldent, and a verdict will notbe rendered before to-mortow.

A man, supposed to be Stewart Hutt', was thrown
high We the air. towarjle the Jersey shore. Hte body
has not been recovered

George Smith -Wu blown about tixty yards up the
rangrider. His dead body, terribly ed. was recovered.The following is the con; Rion of t e wounded: Ben-

Jarmo Youels. of Easton, whose leg was broken in two
Places. it is Mount will nothave to undergo impute•lionof the limb; EdWard Mclntyre. colored, net ex-
pected to recover; Henry Mettler, of Easton. buts
scalded, butte improving; Valentine Schooley. ofEns
ton, two ribs broken, improving Andrewale Irk, ofBelvidere. arm broken in two places and dislocated.and otherwise injured, improving ' Eugene Trout. ofEaston.xleverely bruised. bur not dangeroolly hurt—be
wall blown forty feet Into the air; Peter Seesawleg
broken and badly bruisedrecovering John smith, ofBelvidere. his broken. scalded. and otherwise injured,
recovering;F. W. lohler, of Belvidere. several ribs
broken, and head bruised. recovering ; Richard Wil-
hams, ofEeston, severely injured.

The Sickles Contested Election Case•
wasninoTON March 7.—The Committee on teatimesdecided to.day, by a voteofsix against three, to report

in favor ofallowing teitimonv to be taken in the ow of
Mr. Williamson. whocontests the seat now occupied byMr.Sickles. Theaffirmative vote is understood tohave
been Meagre. McKnightand Campbell of Penrwylvania,
Dawns of Massachusetts, Marston of Now Hampshire,
tratton ofNeir Jersey. and Boyce of eolith Caroline,'Si he negative voteswere Moser.. Hilmar of North Caro-

line, titeseneon of Kentucky, and Uartreil of georgic
Mr. Dawes was directed to mate the report. which is to
direct Mr. Williamson to serve a notice upon Mr.
Nickles within tendays. epeci lying particularly What he
intends toprove, to which Mr. Sickles may ,reply. e
Parties are to hone oat! dope to take testimony. The
report will probably be made to-morrow.

IVnshington'Atrairs.
WASHINGTON, 111111413). 7.—The memorial from theNew 1 ork Chamber of Commerceand the seemed re-

port on which it Is hosed. prayins that any appropria-
tion to be made by Genusesforthe improvement ofIlls ViVirlß apparatus be expended under the discretionand charge of a Government officer, with power ici
examineand melee. ttm smile, were to day presented inthe House. by Mr. John Cochrane, and referred to the
Committee on Commerce._ .

Comparatively few Congressmen availed themselves
of the invitation of the ladles of the Mount Vernon As-
etiolation to visit the tomb of Witihingron to-day. The
ladies went thitherto take formal possession.

A serious difficulty occurred to day between Messrs.
Louder and :Megrim. coth well known to connect on
with the wagon-road expeditions and in continuationof the former rencontro inthis city. But for the inter-
ference ora third party, the oonsequenoes would probe-
bl} have been sanguinary.

The Wreck ol the Hungarian.
MONTREAL. March 1.--hleurs. Edniunaton. Allan. k

Co.received to day a meinsaAn from Barrington, N. 8..
stating that the body of a man had been found on Cape
Sable The head was ott. and the body to much decoct-
pond that it could not be identified.A trunk has alto been found containing letters to W.
B. Houlton. Also,a desk containing lettere to harry B.Cotten, La hour House.Residua.

From Northern Mexico.
JUAREZ REEKING ARERICAN AID-1111BAHON PRO

311885 MISISTANCEI TO CORTINAS.

NENV ORLTAtOI, March A —Advice+ from NorthernMexioo report that General Carat. amt is seeking Ame-
rican eat for Juarez, arid that Mantuan has ordered
Lortinee to hold out till March, when he would receive
reinforcement t.

Conflagration at Bridgetown. Jamaica.
1.093 $2,500,000.

NZNV YORK. 11faroh 7.—BT no arrival from Barbie.baeg.
we loarn that it terrible conflagration occurred on the
19th ult.. at Bridgetown, JaMSICII. A torte portion of
thebusiness part of the town wee destroyed. with an
immense amount oftnerchandise. The lose ia estimated
at 52,600,007.

Among the warehmmes destroyed were those of
Memos. Trowbridge & Co., of New Baron.

Massachusetts Republican Convention.
WORCEST Eft, Naga., bfarap 7.—The Republican Con-

vention of thin State to now insession.
Mr. G. B.C. Knowlton was elected president. In the

0011t311 of his remarks hn expressed unflinchingdevo-
tion to the Union, and a Ceetded preform° for Senator
Seward. . .

learn thata VIII to establish a State Board of Agricul-
ture has been prepared by a atmmittee of the I'btladel•
phis Society,and forwarded to the Legislature, with
view to its being enacted intoa lair. The bill provides
for the establishment of a Board ofAgriculture, which
shell be the centre for the disseminatton of knowledge
for the general benefit. It is to be compoeed of thttt.-
three persons, one from each Senatorialdistrict, tobe
elected by the county darieulteral societies. Igo person
is to be eligible to a seat inthe board unless he in di-
rectly interested in agrieultoral entangle, except the
Governor. Secretary of State. end presidentof the State
Agricultural Society. Toe duties (tune board are So be
the supervision of the agricultural interests of the
State, the colleetion and diffusion of statistical and
other information. the trial of new prooesses and im-
provements.and the adoption of such general measure■
as may promote the cause of mriculture. The board
man hold exhibitions of the products end implements of
hatband ry, if the Suite society neglect todo so for trro
consecutive years. If the receipts of stwh eshibitions
exceed the expenses. the surplus tobe paid to the trea-
surer of the harmers' High School. Provision is made
in the bill to meet the expenses of the board. three
tnousand dollars annually being required from the
State, thebalance tocome from county societies.

The nopearencea indicate the choice of Reword do!egrttetto the Clump Convention.

. _ . .

STRIKE AMONG TUE BLACKSIUTIDI AND MA-
cruxis lei—There Is something of an elcitement among
the mechanics of this city. occasioned bye strike of
over two hundred Weakening and machinists, that
have been engaged in the locomotive manufactory of
Matthew Baldwin & Co. The merits of this movement,
as we undermined them. are there: Ithasalways been
cildernary for Meseta. Baldwin to pay their machinists
fifty per cent. advance on their salines when they re-
quired them to work at night. in Million to the labors
of the dayl he large amount of btrainessnow being
done at t er eatablishmentrequired the services of the
workme at night very frequently. Forreasons of their
own, an withethic& we do not profess to be acquainted,
the preen• tors have reduced the pay for night labor to
twentyfive pee cent. nn the day's wages. The night
labor is made compulsory on the workmen, end such
being the case, they refuse to submit to the deduction.
The strikers number over two hundred, and hold daily
meetings at Shrine. Garden Hall. at 10 o'clock in the
morning, for the purpose eif communing with their
friends, and receiving aid from those who sympathies
with them in their present eltriation. and applaud the
course they have taken. Messrs. tlaklWin. woo have a
large amount of work on hand, a-d cannot well afford to
lose the labor of the strikers, advertise for new halide,
promising good wages and prompt mamma. .se mat-
ters now stand. there meins to be no prospect of a re-
conciliation between the employers and the employees.

DEATH OT A SOLDIER.—WO regret to an-
nounce the death of Edwin Smethurst, a member of

I the Philadelphia Grays. and a Young' men of many
friends, a most excellent disposition, and qualities of

1 the head and I Cart that endeared him toad. Mr.Ame-
thurst was in the twenty •third year ofhis age, end was
a sot. of Stephen Smethurst. Eel., one of ourmo‘t dig-

' tinguished and enterprising citaene. His death was
I very sudden He returned h -msat a late booron Tuns
day night, and retired in the best of spirits, and seise-
rently in the best of health. Yesterday moraine' his
father. on Tapering to Ms room, found him lying dean

' upon his pillow. A physician was summoned. who Pro-
nounced the cause of tae death to be congestion of the
brain. He stated that death must have taken place

1within a few minutes a'ter he had retired. Mr. time-
, thurst was a young man ofability end information,
having travelled through blurope and the United Ittates.

I it. was a soldier inthe rants of the Philadelphia. Grays,
and was always regarded as en excellent member well
versed in military tactics, and devotedly attached to the
organization. The Greys helda meeting last nightand
passed amines of appropriate resolutions expressive of
their regret at his death. The funeral will take place
on Saturday morning. •

Pirit&bar.tittit Taant.—Aa an illustration
of the extent to whioh trade add msubfacturesof all
descriptions are carried in thiscity we may refer ton
recent sale at the house of B. !con. Jr. The stook was
that ofone of our principal harness-makers, and had
been seised by the sheriff. The estimated value of the
stock was $30,000. and ander the hammer it realized'
BYO GC It was divided Booed late. and embraced every
article necessary for a complete harness and saddlery
estAblishment.from a common saddle up tosilver and
gold monied articles. whhn brought 89)). The sale
°caused from ten o'clock in the morning untilhalfpast
nine. Mr.Scott himselfselling each lot. As an lament
of the sale we may sista that Mann; its progress Intel-
Inoue* wan brought to Mg, thiott that the floor was
rapidly settling. Be immediately informed the crowd
of the fact, and at his request, they gently retired to

Int the n mdid'Smiddle. 'tore,As 'ehTalrhnotee;;;lll iseIn argietroour Vas'
shored up and the sale proceeded. Any delay on the
part of air. Scott,or imprudence on the var. of the so-
utanes, might have led ton fearful disaster.

CORONNIVB IFQOEST IN A CASE OF SUP-
POLIO MALPRAorloi.—On Tuesday evening, at a late
hoar, a colored weausi, named Annie Henderson, aged
thirty years. died in Middle alley under peculiar eirenns-
stemma:. She was about to give birth to a child, and
Was attehddd by DT.Volght by order of the Guardiansof
the Poor. Duna(the preemie of the Potdor's migra-
tions the mother died. The colored people of the
neighborhood alleged that the death was superinduced
by the roueleleas and malpracticeof the doctor. Yes-
terday morning an inqurat was held in the case by the
coroner, • several WltMelfeel teat.Red that the doctor
was unprofessional. The doctor testified Hist the case
was a peculiaroneand thatbe had asked the friends

Iof deceased tocall n other medical aid. bat they replied
that thee knew not where to g 0 Dr. Daffy was called
in after death, and without leave from the arithenties
proceeded to make an inquest. assisted by Professor
Gross. The leeriest sralladjourned toeet thinevening ,
at five o'clock, to await the result

m
of a post-mortem

examination.
DEATH or A NAVAL OITICER.—A few days

since, Commodore David Gehunter one of the oldest
otheerain the United Staten naval Berme, died at his
residence In Nineteenth street. above Arch. Commo
dote G. was In hisfeth year. He Weea native of MlTT-
land, end entered the service es a midshipman in the
near 1809. His commission as captain was dated Mar
Rith, PllB. During the last war with Prost Bribqr he
taw much active service, end was On board the Wasp
during her brilliantcruise on the Englishcoast in 1514.
After the Dritish brie-of-war Atlanta was captured by
the Wasp. she was sent as a prize to Charleaton. Mr.
Omseaser betas put incommand of her. To this for-
tunate circumstance he owed his life, for the Wasp. as
is remembered. was never again heard of. Commodore
Geoonger was, for a long time. stationed at the Naval
Asylum in thiscity, where he made many friend. His
rank was seventh among the captains on the reserved
list.

The Chicago Election.

ANTI-SLAVERY MERV-NO.—A meeting was
held hurt evening.at Samiont.etreet Hall, for the per,
rose of forming a ** Christian Anti Slavery Society."
1 he meeting was attended by about roar hundred per-
sons, manyof whop:, were colored. Professor cleave-land oneee l! theameting.Rev. J. %Willson*Mennean
a prayer. Mr. NS-114°n presided. introducing Rev.
Henry T. Cheerer. who delivered a !enathy address.
A committee was appointed to inaugurate the society,
alter which the meeting adjourned.

CRARORD WITH HIGHWAY 1101111ERY.—Yes-
terday morning Lieutenant Goide7 and Sergeant Wtt-
hrrnaerrenedtwomen named trransit Shelldrea and
Robert Hanes on the charge of committing' highway
robbery on the person of JohnStevens, on Pine street.
near Seventh. They, assailed Stevens at &bola seven
o'clock end robbed him ofover SIM is money and pa-
pars to the value of SOO. They were both taken before
Alderman Kenney, and held to answer the charge at
court.

WE have been requested to call attention to
the state of therattrood track at the west end of Green
street. Itis so defective, so full of ruts and tscavatioas
—partly from bed workmenship. and partly from bad
management on the cart of tee railroad company—that
it is almost imporwitile to dive aloes the thmousbfare
withoutendangenng the safety nrthe hone sni driver,

and inttonoe serious injury to the wheels and machine-
ry of the vehicle.

Boero OVER .—Yesterday morningRecorder
Eneu bound over Mr. Flimigen of the,Doily Nemo. in
the sum of 8690, tooar wee the chores or iibeding Alen.
Whiltdin and John C. 6imms the president and secre-
tary of the American life Insanities and Trust Com-
rano. Bad we. promptly entered.

Murraar.—On Tuesday evening the bat-
ttlinn of Washington Blues paraded. The soldiers were

atiehvin'dinisaTd:Cielila'TblWrade.iC4n erT,BZZieZt,ree
parade, n femme uniform.

SUDDEN DEATll.—Yesterday morning Coro-
ner Fenner held en inquest on the bode ofa woman
who died suddenly. at her residence. in Fawn street,
above Oxford. The Jury rendered a verdict of death
Ironnatural chases.

Curcano, March 7.—John Wentworth'e (Rep.) ma-
jority for Alnyor m it;warthof 1.2 votes. The remain-
der of the Republican ticket is elected by about the
same majority. The blot vote was nearly Moto votee.

The New York Ten Sale.
New Yews, Mare,' 7.—At the tea este, t,day,_nesrlf

ell the greens offered were to:d of The Oolongs
were mostly withdrawn.

The New York Money Market.
VIM YOll6. Mnrch —Toere is n Moment suosir

of moons, and the market is dull. Bterltng Exchange
is nominal.

Departure of the Europa.
BOSTOI. March 7.—lke steamship Hums

sailed atnoon to.day, with .5:93,0i) in trawler°.

Non-Arrival of the Nova Scotian.
PORTLAND. MvahTrllliglittaht.—The steamship Nova

Pent Inn tine not been signalled below. Her dates are to
the ral ult.

EVeeTMICITT A CCRATIVIII AO/MT.—The most
obstinate chronic diseases are directly under the con-
trol of this alt-poi enrol Ment. Professors Chamber-'
lin end Bolles are curing the most TeheetoTY dimmest
by a few Apptitration* of this P.leotrio Agent. toasted
M 1130 W slur. street.

FlRE.—Yesterday afternoon, about three
o'clock, a fire broke oat emcee a quantityor combusti-
bles in house in Twelfth street, below companieswee extimimeheil by a few neighbormg fire
before much damage was done.

A Forthcoming “Mi11.99
[From the N.Y. Evening Exprose, last evening.]

While the preparations for the great game of
fisticuffs between Tom Sayers, the champion of
England, and John Heenan, the Benloin Boy, are
in progress, the lesser luminaries of the fiatic fir-
mament on this side the Atlantis are on the qui
1211:8 for a forthcoming match between the well-
known bruisers Harry Gribbin and Ed. Wilson,
who keeps a public house called the " Woodbine."
at 'Weehawken. Both men are in training at this
place.

Gribbin "hangs out" at the Weehawken Ferry
Pavilion, where he is being trained by Jack Bath,
assisted by Jim Massey. The Pavilion is gene•
rally filled with any number of ahoulder•hitters.
bruisers, pugs, and rowdies, of every degree of
muscle and capacity for &taking ; and the stranger
who refuses to take a drink with this respectable
fraternity must expect anything but benedictions
at their hands. How a " fellow" can possibly re-
fuse to imbibe passes their comprehension.

Thecourse of training to which Gribbin is sub-
ject prevents no new features. It is pretty much
the regular routine. Gribbin rises at six o'clock
in the Morning, and, after swallowing a mixture of
wine and raw eggs, be starts off for a sevenquite
walk, with his trainers. On his return, be is care-
fully rubbed down, and puts on dry estates At
eight o'clock ho takes his breakfast, consisting of
a porter•honso without fat. Ile takes neither
tea nor coffee, and ho accompanies bit steak with
bread. After breakfast he reads the news for
half an hour or so, after which he starts off on
another seven miles' walk. On bin return he is
again rubbed down, and changes his clothes; after
which he exercises hirnrell with the dumb bells,
red balls and pulleys, and punches a sand bag,
which la placed in a hanging position. Ile sirs
down to dinner between twelve and one o'clock.
when he again regales himself with a substant'
beefsteak and bread, varied occasionally with a
broiled chicken, which he washes down with a
solitary glass of sherry.

After dinner he starts off on a third walk of
about eight miles, after which ho has a sot to with
the gloves with his trainer, and with nob of hie
friends as may wish to take a turn with him. At
7 o'clock Gribbin takes his supper, which consists
ofprecisely the same materials as his breakfast,
eschewing tea and coffee, as before. Between 8
and tt o'clock ho retiree to bed.

This course of treatment tends to develop and
harden the muscles while It diminishes she fat,
which Is thereby converted into muscle. To this
end, Gribbin is forbidden to eat anything of a
greasy or sloppy nature. None ofhia [coats boiled,
stewed, or fried. It is all broiled. '

the fight is to tome of on the 24th proximo, but
the place is not yet fixed. There is considerable
speculation among the pugs as to who will be the
better man—both parties having their bathers..
The training of Wilson le similarto that of, Grib-
bin, and therefore thedescription ofOtte gene
foe both. , • -

cM(g9CIAL:
• 'NW-Witmer Itailiet.

•

,bzurunzmus, Mara7, MO.A*Richt- 611(124-4- fir-Periturrleanra Railroad sleek.North pertrieyleaaiaeharee sad-Elmira and Cats-wisebonds are the eel/ -411gates tre 110i11 antis Steel Ex-chant., wherea doh olikineasWas trarmweed this morn-tag. -The newOit)Biles nett st M.and the old Woesat 102. Pbiladebtate Beak Awes- seam IR, Girard atOM,end Fernier' . and MacMillan' atmi.
The Money market is nnehanSed. Geed endorsed pa-

per sells freely at 6 toni pereeut .asserting to the timeithas torms ., Pecond-clam paper is more Mooof sale,
butgoes wherekaolin "at 8 fo le per cent. Pesamor
hallway shares are le more Win as collateral, and
loans are reported upon them assetturits at Itper neat.

ht. Chevalier...us the ..leureat dra..oseeses, maw a
long &mine-niers on the new treaty with England. He
jay.

-• z - ; - N." The new treaty ofoommeree is. in feet,zatimatelY
connected with the great movement winch. dadev from
the French Ravotntios. develops its most (nodal ta.-
sptrations, and dram all Enrope oasestowards a na-
ture still wrest in mystery.tot whichholds out awe:noise
in every respect to Le totter then tire past. Nations
draw closer together for their moon] Pewit; they
szadasily shake off toe narrow-minded views, thepro-ludiedu, the herd& which divide them. nut to becomeamalramated tosetber so an to offeronly A monotonousand sterile %V iforui:ty, but. in She creamh intermits, toescheat. their feetiosents and their and the_pre-
demi."' of their industrial lebor. which. rifler an, ismuch more than Is usually owned, the msnifeettninu ofthe humanmind.

•• The French Gown:screw barringas a starting Pointa tariff far more rem Relive even then .that of whiel
Ilusktsson commenced the reform in PIU. arid having,moreover, to deal gently with tmemsrew prejudices
which seemeddeeply rooted and winch presented them-
selves with such !null conciliative/attramiona. wee ne-cessarily obi:god to stop considerably short of the llante
to welch the English Garetetneat have epee. Bet it is
already a. great prowess to-sweep farm from oar warIit, avalanche' of prohibitions whtch had been amassedthere by furious hatreds under the Conventionend the
Directorv.aed to meshee than by dutiesat whichthemaximum, Seedeta per nevi for the &etperiod. will
be reduced to m on the Ist ofOctober, Mt. Itresults.moreover, from the terms of the treaty. magasthis de-
fies of 31) per cent, maxima they will not be ear mane
be applicable toall merchandisesbulawriesaly (a Marl-
reap Fru-)

.• once accepted by the Enslish Parliament. it iserr-
Min that the meet' of commerce will bathe sigma foeageneral reform of the tariffs in Europeend tit ronglaet theworld, it le a aerial same& whichthetwo great*Wowor the Weltwill bare rendered together.and the armeeof which will ever be on the mammas • bra whatat onesassurer to the treaty the support ofeau t Memel men re
that it forcibly becomes at once a pledge of peace andamicable relations between the two simnel:l Stases
whose rivalry bee too "often mutated anal &memtwee Europe. ensting_Memeelree yr mach generousblood and treasure. This trac ts is also galegen-.ee for the peace of the world. unless there
may be some -sudden and Jusaplieabie
mon of hateful premdiaes which mass dominatedour policy, ter the return of which. &wits some
unpleasant rumors, we cannot credit. The wholeof Europedesires peace, because she arrows that peaceis the condainn of all wearers. end Europe has menthe mart satisfactory and the most literal interpreta-
tion to the treaty. Cornier Greets cannot fail to re-speed to these happy sureties of the European Vataie
waxiest sombre peurnostioahans. -Haw can it. In fact.be imagined that statesmen or political assemblies tanbe found anywhere sow disposed with levity to over-
throw the well-foimited hopes of a peace for wh:ch the
whole world hassighed so longt

The Beakers' An:genies for Mara has been laid woe
ourtable. This vublioseron. iraaed monthlyby!. Smith
Homes, secretary of the New York Chamberof Com-
merce. has become so useful to those for whom it ts prim
oared as tobe considered almost indiseenashiala every
well-ordered busking house.

The following is the owl tonnage of tbaSksmokin
Valley and Pottsville Railroad Company:

Week. Year./,aril L , 14,493
/eel 11 11,32) 83

For weekending MarchtSame tame but year

Lynettelo. . -........... 4nOt 1,104 Of
The annual summary of the hog crop of the Great

West made by the CincinnatiPried Current. Is shiny,
welcomed by thate whoare in the habit ofnoting the
program of the eountry. The figures for this sewn
are given. in the tune ofFebruary V,as Wows:

Number.
LW O. the ft

640 668
. . 41309 405,666~...gisaa CM Ns
_.X4.117 SEC 47

.163.771 no360

.163 974 196 936
33,5132 • 61J191
63.172 - -36,660

Indiapa—

••••••••••••••-----
Teanonee

Grand totals

Deerelee /14 262
" This decrease is equal to 4.l ii Per MIL..We ohtnmed the vaults from an the leading place.

end havior made oar cal.-relations for tech Elate .•

tied the Alerage weishts ofhogs, and the yield of lard,
per hog, to be as Follow,: -

.Asrontraireitht- Yield ofLard
1158-9. 185

per Ser.
9 &I ISIB-9.

per Bias,.
The. Ss Pm. Rm.

.. lto - MI LB 24 le
. . /..453i MSc, ti V.—_

Mama. -

Kentucky...
isroun--

391. ii &

397, 36 31
196 29 . 1.1 ISlowa

Tisanes-lea
WlNcoosin

The argregate weightsof which ve have the Warrm
for resat numbers of hop sash year, compare 55 fol-
lows

lbs.
..404.1716X1
-.MS INAS

Decrease..— .... isn .1157
This is about &mat to 11-16of one per smut. Thetota Iyield of lard in each Etats is as follows

1868.9.lbs.
... 9,2V917 - 10.161.741
—.1 11901221 - 13.44/IM
....14 26(1212 Pn••. 3 7a) UV ' 48&1 no

. 3,77/.412 4 841 144
A• 9 096 . 1,80240

1J326.1116 , ' 6961 W

Ohio
Indiana.
Kentucky ...-.

Wisconsin.—
Tenumsee--.

SS V6.923 63,466,13160,136,7 M
Decrease NUE:

This demean,n equal toaliebtly over Da per cent.
;Vow than, having given the details. the fol-low= romp •

PECteaSO In Pto.. 1%per cent. *meal to 114 t 3 Note.Dammam in weight. 11-16or one per cent-,equal ................. 947 "

Total decorate.-. 131.103 "

. Thu ta equal to 3Sfper seat. leas than t- e atop last
rear. IXpercant tau then the arms of Iss7 a, b=.per mat. greater Ikea the sniper UplArs 7._
to bar*h•en able to airs the miters shipments to the
Butby the difPrent eliminate. but here failed to ot. em

receipts at Buffalo.and tke skipmeats from Wheel-
ant and Aloundville over the Baltimore and Obto Rail-
road. Otherwise we have the wblft semipro( kegs
shipped this maim' and lest, from October I to:lnteger,
1,as follows: -

1573-1. MB Olt
From Dunkirk. via N. T. and E. nul-

road , . .
. . _.

80.776 - 3700
From Pinaburr. via C. i'a.railroad- ~. 92 SOCt 61.601
FromBeirut; sia drest Western rad-
Fr VonPifteWn4.. 1.v io .ioit:.l. .&.AO •91.. l i-S - - eLn°

railroad... .. . 16329 1841111
97,110 214irr
214,0 a

We here spared no pains or tllrMO to famish .IEB
above report promptly and accurately; Dud 111wit. em-
brace Ma opportozoty to aehhosesedse oar sobassikaos
to oar friends at the raripos*Pees for the couture... Donof theirpenal kthdrresa in mllecting sod fuza ia►ia{as
with the desired telormattde.

PHILADELPHIA HMOs EXCHASGE SALES,
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THE LATEST.-4 o'ettics.
Reading R. MEd=

Philadelphia Markets.
Musa 7—Reetusx.

The Flour Market to without nay asotablis eariazie
but sou firm libts extra sold at Si, and 1030 bbla
Colo family at it meats bargain ; sustains held at
Salarria. withoot &edam borers to any extent-thetrade bring tho onlypurchasers at from our 'Oren: Ill-u res up to de 78 tor mamma tochoke inmates andex-
trag, sad *Biqa? 25 for hags breeds. lgte:trthoxto qua.l-
ity. Rye Floor is steady at NIS. aid Penagyltatua
Corn Meal at $2lO 14•11nrkoat

Waxer la wantedat fall prices. hat there is Ten lit le
offering: about WObadred sold at 1.73451420. and IMO
his white at leilakklo, mostly or the is ter rate instore.
Rye continues indemand and Psassylvaais sells reach-
ly at 930. Corn is doll, and only about S 000 tun 3 Odour
found buyers, chiefly at Mc, is the cars. Oats sell sleety
at its tiSe for Pannaytvania. Barley is steady at tea;

salt of it‘rley Matt was made at 81 IF ba.
Bang."--QuercHien is not inquired for and dull at esfor first qualit.
Cot roc.—Themarket remitse allietsada the small

Isles only have been made public to-day at previous
rates.

He ix-trans —There hes been vary ate. done to-day
on accountofthe nun.

PAnTISIONII.—There is veer little movement is the
market. Mesa York is nonsuially Seld at 1/1.5 SO and
Primeat ate td per blot. Dawn and rut meats are

in &small nav at former emations : 1.10 Bereaand
bbls Lard sold at 11,4611ga on tune. Better and Cheese
ore doll,

Finn —The market is firm but inactive, frith farther
sates of Mackerel and Herring at ton paw.

Purse.—There to Ire 7 bits demand for Clonrotodt.
and the market rules dull; about MO Sao have been taken
at from d 4 IS to BITS the latter bonus lots. Flaxseed
]..a:loof at 0160. and Timothy at 83.81•30.64r Oa.

WHISICZT to fiMar.bat thedemandfoist:acted. Predge
n eetc. brain, ?cans Mgt! uti Wu°

do V2135.3 to'
New York Stock Exchange—March 7.
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luMi 3.llmouri 60. .....61,'311®W do --I/4Mod do ........114 SO do .soldttgo do ...a 1161 Y INW Co .30 71
1010 111moinlet Im '67301 X* Reading R.—.11,e4.41
MOO Erie R let m 313 30 3lica Can 11_ ..
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1803 gleam Rld ct.. 43.4I MO do
10 MerchantsBk_ ~_..1); 511 Minh 8 Gnu stk... -IV%

100 Cutnaerland Prl.tdo.ls)( 3 Panama& IL ...... .1di Pacific Mail 8 . ... 11333., ba do ....alio 13.3,
100 _. Ao. ... . . ..... seqiii ..),.._do _ . _ _
SOo ChiTs& Rork 1...b?) 671111 x Cte-r-e ColS Ca

.UelL 11r.Westem P-37 301130.&ChiaR...tm 4584100 Harlem I rfd- —• MS IVO Go -•
•

lo Hodson
TEE MARIFTS.Cerro.' is a shade firmer. and middling Cplands is

quoted at 111oelllie. eat.* 3 IMO bales, Including :AM
to traissitn.

BEEF 13sterly. with sales of SOO bids.
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